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, SPRING 1983 SO!ElXJIE I , (first draft) 
CREDIT 
amRlE SECTIm CDURSE NAME ProFESSOR RXlM DAYS & TIME HOUR:; EXAH DI\TE rooM(S) rn£ 
LJ>W A POOPERlY II Feinrirer 506 IV 2:01)-2:5Op.m. 3 Saturday 302 & 506 6:00p. 
631 F 1:00-2:50p.m. May 21st 
LAW A 'roRIS II Hyrr>an 506 T TH 3:00-4:15p.m. 3 Thursday 302 & 506 6 :OOp. 
641 Hay 12th 
LAW A CIVIL ProcEDURE II t1asinter 506 M 10 :00-11:50a.m. 3 tmday 302 & 506 9 :OOa. 
621 W 10 :00-10 :50a.m. May 16th 
1M A a:NTRI\CIS II J. smith 302 T'IH 10 : 30-11: 45a.m. 3 tmday 302 & 506 1:3Op. 
611 May 9th 
LJ>W A lEGAL ProcESS Wisotsky 506 T'IH t:00-2 :15p.m. 3 Wednesday 302 & 506 1:30p. 
608 l1ay 18th 
LJ>W A-l rEGAL RESEAlOf II RrehrenbecX/ 302 'IH 6 :00-7: 15p.m. 2 NO EXA."1 
661 Lakovitch 
A-2 rEGAL RESEAlOf II RrehrenbecX/ 301 TH 6:00-7~15p.l'l, 
Fishman 
LJ>W B POOPERlY II Burris 506 T TH 8:30-9:45a.m. 3 Saturday 302 Ii 506 :1 : 30p . • I •• • 
Hay 21st 631 
LJ>W B 'roRIS II Hintz 506 W 11:00-~1:50a.m. 3 Thursday 302 Ii 506 9:00a . 
641 F 10: 00-11: 50a. m. l1ay 12th 
LAW B CIVIL PRCCEDURE II lb<JON 302 r-w 1:00-2:15p.m. 3 M:Jnday 302 Ii 506 l:30p. 
621 May 16th 
LJ>W B cmTAACl'S II Kalevitdl 302 M 9:00-10:50a.m. 3 Malday 302 Ii 506 6:0Op. 
611 W 9:00-9:50a.m. :1.3.y 9th 
LJ>W B rEGAL ProcESS Chase 302 T'lU 2:30-3:45p.m. 3 Wednesday 302 & 506 9:00a . 
608 l1ay 18th 
LJ>W B-1 rEGAL RESEAROI II RrehrenbecX/ 301 T 6 :00-7: 15p.m. 2 NO EXAM 
661 1-1ay 
B-2 lEGAL RESE:ARQI II RrehrenbecX/ )02 T 6:00-7:15p.rn. 
Liroff 
1M C propERlY II R. Brown 302 MWF 11:00-11:50a.rn. . 3 Saturday 302 Ii 506 9 :OOa . 631 ~1ay 21st 
.' 
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I creDIT 
CXlURSE SEcrICl'l CXlURSE NAME ProFESSOR RXM DAYS £. TIME HOURS EXAM DA'IE IroM (S) £. TI/£ 
Ll>W C TORI'S II t1. RiduIDnd 506 T TH 11:30-12:45p.m. 3 TI1ursmy 302 £. 506 1:301 
641 Nay 12th 
Ll>W C CIVIL Poca:DURE II Ibga.v 302 JVW 3:00-4:15p.m. 3 H:nday 302 £. 505 6:00 
621 t-lay 16th 
~ C CCl'lTRACTS II Coleman 506 MWF 9:00-9:50a.m. 3 tblday 302 £. 505 9 :00. 
611 /.1ay 9th 
Ll>W C LEG/\L PR!XESS Khcs1a 302 T TH· ':00-10:15a.m. 3 W=dnesday 302 £. 506 6 :001 
608 /1ay 18th 
Ll>W C-l LEG.Z\L RESEAOCH II Rrehrenbed</ 301 W (i :00-7:15p.m. 2 NO EXAM 
661 Pilkey 
C-2 IEGAL RESEARO:! II Ibehrenbed</ 302 W 6:00-7:15p.m. 
Kcenig 
IN.'I A CCNSTITurICNAL Ll>W II Lewis 302 T TH hOO-2:15p.m. 3 Toosday 302 £. 506 9 :00, 
626 t-lay lOth 
lAW B CCNSTITurICNAL IRI II Bums 506 T TH 10:00-11:15a.m. 3 Toosday 302 £. 506 1: 30. 
626 t-1ay lOth 
./MJ: C CONSTr11JfIONAL IlI.W II Krastinl 30J. TTIi 1:00-2:15p.m, 3 'fuesday 301 £. 306 9 :OOe t-lay lOth 
lAW A TRUSTS Berman 506 MWF 3 :00-3 :5Op ,ra. 3 T,1urSday 301 & 306 9 :00. 
657 :-fay 12th 
I.J>W . . B TRUSTS lesser 305 WF 8: 30-9: 45a.m • 3 Thursday 301,306 & 6 :00},: 
657 t-lay 12th 305 
LAW C TRUSTS Lesser 301 wF 1l:UU-12:15p,ffi, 3 Thursday 301,306 & 6 :OOf 
657 l-lay 12th 305 
Ll>W INl'EmATICNAL ProrEcrIOl"z Feinrider 305 T lli 4: 00-5: 15p.m. 3 NO ElW1 
722 OF HUMI\N RIGfl'S 
-' 
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CF£Orr 
COURSE SECl'ICN COURSE NN1E PROFESSOR IDeM DllYS & TItlE HOURS EXAM D.l\TE ROOM(S) & -Tl 
LAW CIVIL TRIAL \\ORKSHOp3 Lynch Court M 1 :OO-1:50p.m. 3 M::oday 301 9 
892 !ban F 1:00-2:50p.m. May 9th 
LJ>W A CORPORATI<NS H. Richrrond 506 Mi'I 12:00-1:50p.m. 4 Saturday 302 & 506 9 
730 May 14th 
lJ>J.y B CORPORATI<NS Lerner 506 MW 7:00-8:50p.m. 4 Saturday 302 & 506 1 
730 May 14th 
LAW INTERVIEWING, 12 Hyman/KOS01 303 W 3:00-5:40 3 "Wednes day 301 1 
665 NEGOI'IATING & COUiSEilllG May 18th 
LAW LEGISLATI<N If Bram 303 W 1:00-2:50 2 NO EXA.'1 
860 
LAW FEDERAL INCOI-E TAX G. Richrrond 301 Mi'I 9 :00-10 :50a.m. 4 Wednesday 301 & 306 9 
700 May 18th 
LAW - CRIMINAL POCQ;DURE Dcbsan - 301 TTH 2 :30-3 : 45p.rn. 3 ~bnday 301 & 306 9 
645 May 16th 
I-EOIA !'NO THE lAW 4 
, 
LAW Coleman 303 M 11:01)-12 :50p.m. 2 NO EXA."1 
887 SEMINAR 
LAW EMPLOY~1ENT DISCRII1INATI<N Masinter 305 T'lH 1:00-2 :15p.m. 3 Friday 301 9 
633 May 20th 
LAW CCNsrrrurICNAL rncIsloJi Uiller TEl; 3 
799 MAKING 
LAW FEIERAL JURISDICl'ION RogCM 305 M 10 :00-11 :50a.m. 3 ~1Cnday 301 & 306 6 
685 W 10 :00-10 :501l.m. May 16th 
LAW Bl\NKRIJP'ICY Kalevitch 301 T'lH 10:00-11:15a.m. 3 Friday 301 & 306 9 
780 May 13th 
lAW lAW ANO- PSYOIIl\TRY6 Chase/K0601 303 M 3:00-5:4Op.m. 3 NO EXAM 
896 
LAW INSURANCE Lynch _ 306 TTH 2 :30-3:45 3 Wednesday 301 & 306 9 
830 May 11th 
• I 
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CREffiT 
OJURSE SEcrIrn COURSE NAME ProFESSOR R(X)M DAYS & TII-1E HOURS EXAM DATE RXlM{S) & 'i 
UWl UWl AND 'lEE ElilERLY 7 Khosla I:ean IS W li18:7a;~t~t 111 3 NO EXAM 
737 Conf. R"!l. 
UWl FAMILY UWl Hyoo 305 T'lli 8: 30-9: 45a. m. 3 NO EXAM 
635 
UWl ENVIR:NMENI'AL LNtI 8 Mintz 306 M'W 3:00-3:50p.m. 3 lhursday 301 & 306 ~ 
771 May 19th 
UWl REAL ESTATE FINANm9 Grohman 305 T'lli 7:00-8:15p.m. 3 Friday 301 & 306 ( 
865 May 20th 
LN'I FLORIDA CCNSTITurIONAL Eisen 506 T 6: 30-9 :2Op.m. 3 Wednesday 302 & 506 E 
775 LAW }1ay 11th 
rAW ]I CLINICAL LEGAL EDUCATIallO}'essing TEA 4 NO EXAM 
880 
rAW B CLINICAL LEGAL EDUCATICNlO/>'essing TEA 3 
880 
rAW C CLINICAL lEGAL EDUCATIOU11HYJ'lill1 TEA 4 
880 
CLINICAL LEGAL EDOCATICNllHymID • UWl D TEA .1 
880 
UWl E CLINICAL lEGAL EDUClITICX'I13SzyPaliak TEA 4 
880 (Family Law) 
UWl F CLINICAL lEGAL EDllC'ATICtl14szymcniak TEA If 
880 (Gerontology) 
rAW ]I PROFESSIONAL }'essing 306 F G i 30-11: lOa. m. 3 Sunday 301 & 306 
649 RESPCNSIBILITY May 15th 
rAW B PIDFESSICNAL TEA 3 Sunday 301 & 306 
649 RESP<l'lSIBILITY lmy 15th 
LlQ C PRDFESSIO'IAL TEA :3 Smday 301 lie 306 
6lf9 RESro~ISIHIU'lY tmy 15th 
LM-I TRIAL ADVOCACY 15 !XJbson Court M 6 :00-6 :50p.m. 3 NO EXAM 
.' ., 
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COURSE SEcrION COUR3E NAME ProFESSOR ID)M DAYS & TIME HOUR) EXAM DATE ID)M(S) & ·fI.M; 
Lm ADVANCED CRIMINAL Sale 306 M'V 7:00-8:15p.m. 3 ~1cnday 301 & 306 6: 0 
646 PRX:EDUffi May 16th 
Lm ADMIRAill'Y Smith 305 U 1:00-1:50p.m. 3 TlEsday 301 & 306 1: 3 
800 W 1:00-2 :50p.m. May lOth 
Lm EsrATE PLANNING 16 C1ambliss 301 TTH 4:00-5:15p.l'l. 3 Friday 301 & 306 6: 0 
725 May 13th 
Lm PRE-TRIAL PRACl'IaP Wisotsky 305 ~ 5:00-6:30p.m. 3 NO EXAM 
710 
IAW CORPORATE TA.X Byrne 305 T TH 11:30-12:45a.m. 3 Thursday 302 6:0 
825 May 19th 
Lm PARINEPSHIP TAXATI(tII Byrne 305 M 2:00-3:5Op.m. 3 'l\Iesday 302 6:0 
763 W 3 :00-3 :50p.m. May 17th 
Lm SOCIOLOGY OF IAW 18 NllTkoff 303 Sat.10:00-12:40p.m. 3 NO EXAM 
739 
lAW ProENTS, TRAIEMARKS & Krastin 301 M'VF 2 :00-2 :SOp.m. 3 TlEsday 3Q1 & 306 9:0' , 
815 COPYRIGlTS ~1ay 17th 
Lm A CURRENT CCNSTITUTIONAL Krastin /LfMis 305 TEA 3 NO EXAM 
796 ProBLEMS 
IAW B CURRENT CCNSTITUTI(tIIAL19 Burns 306 \V 9:00-12:00p.m. 3 NO EXAM 
796 PIDBLEMS(Sex Disc~.) 
Lm CRIMINAL IAW SEMlllAR 20 Hyre 303 W 9:00-10:S0a.m. 2 NO EXAM 
671 
Lm l1EDICAL MAIPRACl'ICE 21 Winitz Court T 6:30-9:10p.m. 3 NO EXAM 
899 WORKSOOP Pcom 
Lm Sl'REET IAW 22 Ka1evitctv'lbss TEA 3 
1/J/.I-
JUDICIAL AD'lINIsrRATICN23 Hydl UIJ'/ 306 W 12 :00-12 :SlJp.m. 4 ~O EXAM 
732 SE~1INAR 
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COURSE 
U\W 
733 
U\W 
734 
U\W 
736 
U\W 
801 
lAW 
686 
lAW 
803 
SEcrICN COURSE NAME ProFESSOR 
JUDICIAL ArMINIS1'MTIW23 Hyre 
SEMINAR 
JUDICIAL AU1INIS1'MTICl123 Hyre 
SEMINAR 
JUDICIAL AU1INIS1'RATION23 Hyre 
SE/<!INAR 
ADVANCED RESEARCH 2!, 
FAMILY U\W LITIG/\TIrn2S Kapner 
IDRKSHOP 
OCOM 
306 
306 
306 
303 
r 
nAYS & TU1E 
W 12:00-12 :50p.m. 
W 12:0D-12:5Op.m. 
W 12: 00-12: SOp. m. 
T -4:00-7:00p.m. 
AINANCED RESEARClI (see P:rofessor Berman for oourse approval) 
. (PUBLIC LNN INS1'ITUIE) 
CREDIT 
HOURS 
3 
2 
1 
3 
- ALL COURSES OVER 75 MINUIES IN IENGl'H HAVE A TEN (10) MINUIE BffilIK BUILT INTO lliE SQlEDULE -
, 
EXAM DKI'E RCOM(S) & TIM': 
NO ·EXAM 
NO EXAM 
NO EXAM 
NO EXAM 
1. You may enroll in this section of Constitutional LiM from either section A or B during registration for the Spring 1983 serest er. 
You may not change from sect ion A to B or B to A. All second year students lIl.lSt take Constitutional Law II. You nay not chan!?l= 
sections-o-uring drop/add for the Spring 1983 semester. 
2. EnrollIrent limited to 20 students . Pennission of professor needed to enroll. This course will fulfill the writing requir~DEIlt 
if you receive a grade of C+ or better. 
3. Prerequisites Evidence and Civil Procedure I and II. You may not enroll in this course and Trial Advocacy, Clinical Legal 
Education, Judicial Adn:i.nistraticn Seminar, Pre-Trial Practice , Civil Trial Workshop and Interviewing, Comseling & Negotiating. 
4. EnrollIrent limited to 20 students. This course will fulfill the writing requireIre!1t if you receive a grade of C+ or better. 
5 . Prerequisites Constitutional Law I and II. 
6. Enrollrrent limited to 20 students. Pemri.ssion of professor needed to enroll . This course will fulfill the writing requirerrent 
if you receive a grade of C+ or better. 
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7. Enrollment' is limited to 20 students. Pe~0R=0E<=tke-y>l>0fesse¥"'i:-s-=needed=tG=eFl!"&11. This course will fulfill the 
writing requirerrent if you receive a grade of C+ or better. 
8. Suggested prerequisites Consitutional I.9lil I and II, Administrative Law and Property I and II. 
9. Prerequisites Property I and II. 
10. You may not enroll in this course and Trial Advocacy, Pre-Trial Practice, Civil Trial Workshop, Interviewing, Counseling 
& Negotiating, and Judicial Administration Seminar. 
11. You may not enroll in this course and Trial Advocacy, Pre-Trial Practice, Civil Trial \vorkshop, Interviewing, Counseling 
& Negotiating, and Judicial Administration Seminar. 
12. Enrollment limited to 20 students. You may not enroll in this course and Clinical Legal Education, Trial Advocacy, Judicial 
Administration Seminar, Pre-Trial Practice and Civil Trial Workshop. 
13. Permission of clinical director required to enroll. Enrollment is limited to 6 students. Students in this course will 
receive letter grades. It is not pass/fail. Preference will be given to students who have not had aITj prior clinical 
experience and who have completed Evidence and Family Law. You may not enroll in this course and Trial Advocacy, Pre-Trial 
Practice, Civil Trial Workshop, Interviewing, Counseling & Negotiating, and Judicial Administration Seminar. 
14. Permission of clinical director required to enroll. Enrollrrent is limited tJ;> 6 students. Students in this course will receive 
letter grades. It is not pass/fail. Preference will be given to students who have not had any prior clinical experience and 
who have completed Evioence, Law and the Elderly and Administrative Law. You may not enroll in this course and Trial Advocacy, 
Pre-Trial Practice, Civil Trial Workshop, Interviewing, Counseling & Negotiating and Judicial Administration Seninar. 
15. Enrollrrent limited to 16 students. Prerequisite 1'vidence. You may not enroll in this course and Clinical Legal Education, 
Judicial Administration Seminar, Pre-Trial Practice, Civil Trial Horkshop and Interviewing, Negotiating and Counseling. 
16. Prerequisites Estate and Gift Tax, Wills and Federal Inc~ Tax. 
17. Enrollrrent limited to 18 students. You may not enroll in this course and Clinical Legal Education, Judicial Administration 
Seminar, Civil Trial Workshop, Interviewing, Negotiating & Counseling and Trial Advocacy. 
18. Enrollrrent limited to 26 students. 
pg. 8 
19 . Enrollrrent limited to 20 students. Pennission of professor needed to enroll. This course will fulfill the writing require-
nent if you receive a grade of C+ or better. . 
20. Enrollrrent limited to 20 students . . This course will fulfil-l the writing requirement if you receive a grade of C+ or better. 
21 . Enrollrrent limited to 26 students. 
22. Permission of professor needed to enroll. 
23. You may not enroll in this course and any of the following courses: Clinical legal Education, Trial Advooacy, Pre-Trial 
Practice, Civil Trial Workshop and Interviewing, Negotiating & Counseling. 
24. If you take this course for 2 or pore credits and receive a grade of ·C+ or better, it will satisfy the writing requireme:.lt . 
25. Prerequisite Family Law. Enrolment limited to 26 students. 
aJnda:L 5/9 
9:00a.m. 
Contracts II §C 
Rrrs • 302 & 506 
Civil Trial V-kshp. 
Rm. 301 
1:30p .m. 
Contracts II §A 
Rms. 302 & 506 
6 :00p.m. 
Contracts II §B 
Rms. 302 & 506 
Fed.Jurisdiction 
Rrrs • 301 & 306 
Monday 5/16 
9 :OOa.m. 
Civil Pro. I I §A 
Rms. 302 & 506 
Crim. Pro. 
Rms . 301 & 306 
1: 3Op.m. 
Civil Pro. II §B 
RIll'>. 302 & 506 
6 :00t·m. civi Pro. II §C 
Rrrs. 302 & 506 
Advanced Crim. Pro. 
Rrrs. 301 & 306 
TtEsdal 5/10 
9:00a.m. 
Ccn Law II §A 
Rrrs • 302 & 506 
Con Law II §C 
Rrrs. 301 & 306 
1:30p.m. 
Can. Law II §B 
Rms. 302 & 506 
Admiralty 
Rm. 301 & 306 
6 :OOp . m. 
Tuesday 5/17 
9 :00a.m. 
Patents, Copyrgts, 
Trademarks 
Rrrs. 301 & 306 
1:30p .m. 
6 :00p.m. 
PartnerShip Tax 
RID. 302 
SPRrnG 1983 EXN1 SQIEDUIE 
(MAY) 
V€mesda:L 5/11 
9:00a.M. 
Insurance 
Rrrs • 301 & 306 
l :30p.m. 
6 :00p.m. 
Fla. Can. Law 
Rms . 302 & 506 
Wednesday 5/18 
9:00a.m. 
Legal Process §B 
Rrrs. 302 & 506 
Feder al Incone Tax 
Rms. 301 [. 306 
l:30t·m. Lega Process §A 
RIns . 302 & 506 
6:00t·m. Lega Process §C 
Rr!5. 302 & 506 
'Ihursda:L 5/12 
9 :00a.M. 
Torts II §B 
Rms. 302 & 506 
Trusts §A 
Rms. 301 & 306 
1:30p.I:l. 
Torts II §C 
Thus. 302 &. 506 
Trusts §B 
Rms. 301 & 306 
6 :OOp .m. 
Torts II §A 
lWl. 302 [. :S06 
Trusts §C & ]) 
Rrns .301,306 & 305 
Thursday 5/19 
9:00a.m. . 
Environrrenta1 Law 
RIllS . 301 & 306 
1:3Op.rn. 
6:00p.m. 
Corporate Tax 
Rm. 302 
I Fridal 5/13 
9 :OOa.m. 
Bankruptcy 
Rms. 301 & 306 
1:30p.m. 
6 ,OOp .m. 
Estate Planning 
Rms . 301 & 306 
Friday 5/20 
9 :OOa.m. 
EiiiPloyrrent Disc. 
Rm. 301 
1:3Op.m. 
6:00p.m. 
Feal Estate Fin . 
Rr.I'l. 301 & 306 
Saturda:L 5/14 
9:00a.m. 
Corporations §A 
Rms . 302 & 506 
1: 3Op .m. 
Corporations §B 
Rrrs • 302 & 506 
6 :00p.m. 
Saturday 5/21 
9 :OOa.m. 
Property II §C 
RIns. 302 &...506 
1:3~ . m. 
Protrrcy II §B 
Rrrs. 302 & 506 
6:00p.m. 
Property II §A 
Rrns. 302 & 506 
Sunda:L 5/J 
6: OOp. ill. 
ProfessiOl 
Respcnsibi 
§ A, B & C 
Rms. 301 C 
MONDAY 
5/23 
M 
A 
K 
E 
u 
p 
D 
A 
Y 
1 : 30p.m. 
